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Hock Spring coul. Tlmiclier, 10-

K

Mnlit street ,
Thociio of Hnrtiolt VH Norton Is ou lilnl-

In fitipoi lor court.-
Hov.

.

. I1. J. Mnpltny , who ) ms boon 111 for
loino iliijs [ mil , is liiiirovltii| : rapidly.-

Hov.
.

. L A Hull u ill priMi-h in tlio Huro.iu-
HupVlst church nnxt Monday ovenlng-

MUs Knllo 1 'nuiler oiitoitiilm'il u p.irtyof
friends nt her homo on Vluu street lait oven-
Intf.M'ho

InilloH Intoix'sU'il In St lldriinuri lit"-
pitnl

-

mu tpipipslcil to iniut nt the iKupUnl ill
( I .Ml this nlti'inoon

rout now OHM of iiuwlpt WITH lonorlod
yesterday , making tlin total number fur the
month so far over thirty

The fiim-inl of I.uhi Muv Thniln will tnko-
plnro ot 3 o'clock this iitti'inoou nl tlio rcsl-

drnco
-

, 1MKI Ninth .

II. C Mi'Donuld dli'il of consumption yo-

ti'iilny
-

morning ill the Transfer hoti'l. Ills
roiiialnsvi ro tnUen to KprliiKlleUI , 111 , lust
cMjnliiL' for Intoiinciil.

Hull Prainpton , tlio roloreil man houisr-
liniKi'il hy Ovitlu Vlen with liming dUpo'i'il

,.ol nicirttfiiKeii pinpnrty , was tried nnd ills-

clmrKUu
-

by Justice ILiinnicr yoslurday iiioru-
"IK.Tlio jury In the ciso of .1 S Thomas vs the
( 'omii'll IllnlTs canning roinp.injlilch lias
been on trl.d fnrsovor.il ilajs In the superior
( nun , linmiilit in u vrnlU ttostenlny mom-
lii

-
(,' for the pliilnttn foi f-lilJ s:, .

John Wulter. tlio sh-week-olil son of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Clmtles .lames , illon of coiiKosilim-
of tlio liiii s yestmday inoinlni ; The funeral
will tnko plneo at 'J "o'clock this afternoon
fiom tlio rosldunco , Hi..l Fifteenth

Vernon 1 , Tunnoi , a mother of 1 'oil mas-
ter

¬

I. M. Tie.Mior , Is ,1 inoinber of tlio class of-

is'll' , of the im-iliinl di'pnrtineiit of the state
tmlvursitv at Iowa t'ltj Tlio rommcnco-
inc'nt

-

oxcivHes will t.ilto place on the oeni-
ii

-

|? of March 11-

.Ai
.

tides of Ineorpoiatlon worn Illcil yester-
day

¬

In the office of the eounU rocouler by-
tlio KxulmiiKO Htato hank of Walnut The
corporation Is to have a capital stock of $100O-

CX
, -

) . The incorporators nro.l. II. Merrill , J.-

C5.

.
. Itaiiuds and ) , Mosher.-
C.

.

. C. Crawl of Pent in , 111 , has pmvliaseil-
tlio fiirnltmo and lease of the I'nillli house
amiill from now on carry on the business.-
Mr.

.

. 1. J. Tarply , the former proprietor , has
KOIIO to St. Joseph , Mo.heio lie will po
Into tlio lestnmant business. Mr Crawl is-

mi old hotel man and will no doubt maKe a
success.-

Tlio
.

lomoval of V ' . J. Davonpoit's head-
quarters to this city will transfer the inan-
iiKoment

-
of all the Chle.iKo , limlliiKton &

Qnliu'j Kenoral frelylit anci passenger tr.Ulli
of tho'dlvislon to tills point llosiuos tlio-
musoiiro of Mr. Duvenpoit tlio change
increase the clurlual foi cu IIPIO by thoaddit-
lon

-

V ot twoof the conip.im's best men. This
vill bo seine rcnuineiatioa for the loss of
General Atfont M. M. Maisiiall , who has
nuido so many irleiuN for lilmsuir and the
coinpanj during his jours ol service in this
city.

The police ball which is to he hold lu Mn-
snnlo

-

temple this eveniiiK m onuses to outdo
nil otliei (Attempts In that line that imvo lieen
made by the police furco in past ye.irs An-
oichestia nf tvtclvo pieces has been eiiKaneil.-
an

.

l will furnish a line musical
piom'iinimo befoio tlio dancing begins.-
'I

.

ho following L'uaiinlttec'.s h.ivo boon
appoinlcd to tnko charge of
the festivities : Hcccption , IX Mncrae , 'V-

.Ilowiaan
.

, J. J , 1)) ) . Abbott , 1) A ,

Fin toll , 11. Kneplicr , Wadu Uuiy Tloor ,

i : . L. Maitln. Dan ( iraliain , U M Whittle-
soy , Dull Melloaald , IJ U Wescott.

Stop :unl '111 I n If ,

And nslc ) oursclf why you should pay old-
fashioned pilcos form-ocoilos uiupiovislons
when jon can jrct llrst class , clean , fiosh-
Koods nt modem prices I Head these pili.es :

Ci ackers , per Ib , ."c , : t Ibs ijin ersnnps for
5"c! ; Arbueklo's i-nlToc , v''c per p.ickatre-

.icrniiiu
.

( colToo , 'J.'e. liains , ( iu per 11) .

bacon , To ; codllsh , ? ''ae ; 10 Ib pail
whlto llsh , dOc ; II cans corn , H.V. II cans toinn-
toes , '.Tic ; I eanspeas , .Tic , lOllonr ,
$1 50 , OHMS "lllno D" Hour , SI : { .

-
. , JlulTulo

Hour, 1. 1. Cold Medal Hour, $1 ir ; Snow
rialto Hour , $1 ( H) , v.Vi Ibs buelnu'.u , 1.00 ; .Ti
boxes of matches , Sflc ; box Rood Intindry-
toap , 1.00 , .1 ibs leaf laril , .Tic , oed biooni ,

lle) ; or.uifjes , lf o pei , coil oil , t c a p l

Ion ; 'J loaves DI eail. fie ; I lu good tea , loo.!

Prompt delherv of (joods-
.Urown'b

.

C. O. U. riocery. Telephone 29.

school , so.l Pourtli avnuo
Spring tomi opens. March '.' . Mrs. P. L. bnck-
clt.

-

. _
j'iii > ; , r.i u.t (ui.triis.

1. M. Cuppy , a wealth } stock'nan of Avocn ,

was In the city yestenl.iv aft" noon.
Miss ICatto Peavoa of Jacksonville , 111 , is

visiting her sister , Mrs. L. A. , M-
RStutsnmti street.

Wells I'ook has been conflnod to his room
nt the 1'untie house in tins city for
days by a sevoio cold and general Indisposi-
tion , lie will be able toictuin to Ids otlleo in
Tin : HIM : building on Moiulny.I-

.
.

. HauMmum , now one of tlio most ptospor-
ons

-

and prominent mirchnnts of Seattle ,

Wash , but for iiianv ye.us ono of the faith-
lulcleiksof

-

Hemy Ijiscmau & Co. , stopped
In tlio city yestenl.iv en route homo fioni
New York , and spent hovoral hours his
foi mer employ er.t Hausbannt went throupli
the Immense Kisenmn meic.intile p.ilaeo nnd
pronounced it the llnest west of New York-

.Cliambcr

.

sets , I.und llros.-

Tlio

.

new dentnl rooms of Drs.Voodbury
nro the llnest and most complete in tlio west ,

Next to the new liraiul. "Telephone , 145. "

Special "I say , Imvo you tried the ton ,

llros. , 'JJ Main streeH His just excel
lent."

Keail > Tor Ilic* l-'rny.
There was : to and fro In thn camp

last ( All over the city meetings
weio hold by the cltv nutliotitles who aio de-

fendants
¬

in the injunction suits brought by-

Attornoj Scabrook Judge Tboinell stated
last ou'idng that tlio suits uould not DO tried
today , nlthoiigh this inoinlni : was sot as the
time for bearing them several dnjs ngo On-

theothci hand , thoattomejs for the itefonso
state that Injunction caies taUo precodencoof
nil others , and they propo o to xbo
cases divided if thej have to nail
up the court house doors to luovcut
other business Irom beiiii; carneil-
on. . Judge Tliornell Is known to bo n man of
sonic will power , mid the i eoiilo who are not
immediately interested will take a Kood deal
of pleasure in standing In the background
and seeing how things come on.

Hut the chief of i olleo nnd the others who
nro with Him as defendants ncted on the sup-
position

¬

that the tilnlonld come off today ,

niut they held consultations by the dozen. "A
meeting of the council was held In the police
heiuhiuarters , though what the object was no
ono could bo gotten to siy. Hut It is unnid-
luoLsly

-

ncivetl that something very largo and
heavy is going to drop in the next day or two-

.Kvans

.

Uaund 'V Co. , 5M Penrl street. Tele-
phone

¬

iW. Uoods allied for and delivered-

.1'urc

.

fiesh Jrugs nt Davis' , opposite Ogilen.

Card of TlinnkH.-
To

.

our fnends in Omaha nnd Council
HlulTs : Wo dcslie to thus express our
benrtfclt thanks for ybur words of sympathy
nnd nets of kindness extended to us and our
family in our deep nflllctiou In the slikuess-
nnd death of our darllnn daughter , Dora.
May God in his providence over deal with
you us kindly as } ou have done by us.

JOHN Hutu.-
Mns.

.

. Muu A. lUun.-

Simgart

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
V field , uniileii and llowcr seous lu tbo west.-

Cutalyguu
.

uud samples by uiall.

PUP - IN llik BLLH'b' ,

The County Supervisors Are (letting After
tlio

LITIGATION OVER A COUNTRY ROAD ,

lilllli- Hope oi' ( be
lion Miviliin ", ( r 'Mil tc-

Ncus Abinit-
thcCli.j.. .

The attention of the county supervisors wns
called to the fact soinotltno ago that the
rnllrouls have been In the habit of beating
the counties out of lines should bo
paid to them , but instead have been p.ild Into
the state treasury on account of a statutory
provision that all property owned by the
loads shall bo assessed by the uxeeutlvo
council Instead of by tlio county us-

sessors.

-

. This lias Jnen the universal
custom , and has so far never caused a
remonstrance I'ountv Hei-ouler llendrlcksi-
lotei mined to hlft the mutter to tlio bottom ,

unit with that end In view ho obtained from
the headquarters of the vai lous mails oporut-

In

-

this county stntoments ot the amount
propel ty wlileh they expected to send to the
executive council for nssessinen' Ho then
prenaied a ii'iiionstinnceliieh be scut-
to the executive council ut its next session ,

nsklng tint certainof ttioso pieces of prop-
.ertj

.

be lem.u.dcd to thuiouiit > assessor for
taxation

'Ilio grounds upon which tlio romonstrunec-
Is founded lire various , in some of them it Is

alleged that tlio pioperly widen is claimed to-

bo exempt from local taxation aio not used in-

anj way In thu opeiatlon of the to.uls In-

otlieis tlio leeotiis ilo not stiow that the com-

panies own the land in quest Inn , nnd liineatlj
all Ino assessment of the executive council
places tlio vnljation of tlio land below Hull

is given It by tlio count assessor
The mei.ige of the valuation of the land
within Hie city limits by the council Is about
$ lf per lot , while tlio assessor places
the Milun of lots in the same vicl-
nilj

-

nt fiid. An Investigation of the case
with respect to tlio piopeitv In the country
shows Hie same disciep.incy. ' 1 ho council
plmes their at $ 'i"i per ncie , Idle tlio
books of the assessor tote thorn .it &? "

. Tlio
properly iiicludeil in the remoustr.iuco-
umouiit's to about four bandied lots in the
city limits and about four bundled ncios in
the country. This makes adiffoienco to tlio-

countv of about > ' , XK ) In
The mil madstileb nro mentioned In the

lomoiistiancons havlui ; having boon follow-
ing

¬

out this plan , me thu Union Pad lie , the
Nottlwestein , tlio llurllngton. the Mil-

waukee , the Itoek Island , tlio w.ibash nnd-
thoHt Joe. A stiontf effort lll be mode by
the county authorities to have tlio oxceutho-
countil ta'ui stops towanl pnttiiiK an end to
the niaiilf * injustice whlcb tbo county has
been sulTeii.ig at the himds of the raihonds.-
Countv

.

Auditor Hemlricks will necompany
the remonstt .nice to Des Molnea.-

'o

.

notieo a prominent Oinnhn linn nilver-
tislng

-

P.lseman V C'o.N ] ilees on carpets.
This Is to infoim our Onialia patrons nnd
others Inn away from our city that nise-
man X Co bad no carpets in slock and
never carried them Wo will make pi lees 5-

niul 10 percent below advertised bv any
Onubtiliouso Council HlulTs Carpet C-o.

Tea sets , I uiiil llios.-

Do

.

you want an expioss waRon or bovl-
itnig up the A 1) T. Co. , telopliono IT'1 , J o.
11 North Main sticet.-

J.C.

.

. lilxov , sioim lie.itlntc , sanltiry en-

gineer
¬

, UOJ Muvilam blnek. Council Uhilts-

Ilest heavy good3 , S.1 per cent oil , cash-
.Heller

.

, the tailor , .110 llioadway.

Call on D. J Hutchinson .t Co for choice
b.ngains In lots in Wilson Terrace Special
inducements for tbo next few

M I'YIl Tlironsli.-
The.ro

.
wns not so much liullcnntloa float-

ing
¬

around loose in the vicinity of the couit
house as had been expected. An announce-
ment

¬

was mmlu duting tbo day by parties
who hnd been instinincn'al In selling the In-

dignation
¬

ball rolling that owing to certain
reasons which they did not c.ire to mnko pub-
lie the meeting would be postponed. They
stated , however , that the Idea of having such
n meeting was not to bo abandoned alto-
gether

¬

, but it would bo held m Iho near
future.-

It
.

Is stated , and , indeed , It seems to be the
general imnicssion , that the indlcnation-
mcoting will not bo held nt nil. W'lion the
Idea llrst sprung upon the public it was
vcrj popular. Hilt ns soon as people h.ul
time to think Iho matter over they came to
the conclusion that It would bo Im-

politic
¬

thing to huld a meeting for the pur-
pose of dcerjing whr.t might prove to bo an
honest nttumpt to enforce the law. It wns
thought that it would antagonize seine iliol-

dlu
,

stienglv disposed in favor of-

piohibition , would at once resent
any attempt to prevent the cnfoicemen-
teen of tbeimnopuuvi prohibitory law On
the oilier liaiul , iminylio uie heartily on-

poscd
-

to prohibition of the opinion that
a public mooting w ould bo far from the proper
thing to use us n means of downing the luw-
A fear existed that after so long a tlmo bad
been given conservative business men in
which to cool olT , It wouhl bo dillleult to Unit

of any prominence who wouhl bo
Milling to take tbo lead. Consequently the
meeting was postponed , in nil probability
foiever-

.Aieportwus
.

circulated jestciduy that a
meeting hnd been called for seine time in the
nficrnuon. It had been woil ed up very
quleth , and the utmost picc.iution , it Is sniil ,

Had been used to prevent tlio knowldige that
such a move wns Ihought of from being made
public. The call was said to have bail the
signatures of a l.ugo number of the best bus-
iness

¬

men in the city , but no ono seemed to
know Just who was in it A. number of men
who it was thought might reasonably coma
under tbo bead of tlio best business men
were interviewed on the subject , but they all
dcniod knowing anything about It

Ono or two things bavo eomo to light in the
past da.v or two that are Inclined to startle
ono who has been looking for a speedy clc.ith-
ot Iho saloon business in Council HlulTs. A
well known attorney mndo the following
statement vesteiday He was retained sev-
eral

¬

dajs ago bv one of tbo siloonlsts who
had been serv ed w itli noticelhnl | in injunction
suit Had been begun against him Yes-
terday

¬

ho received n call from the
saloonkeeper , stnted that ho hnd been
notified bynceitain iiarty w ho had author-
Itj

-

that the onlv way Inblch bo could hope
to get out of his trouble would bo bv luring a
certain other ulloriicy to defend him. The
client was very sorry , but under the circum-
stances

¬

ho could do nothing but change bisl-
avvv or. The same attorney says ho know s of
several eases of the sannj kind , and ho Is in-

clined
¬

to think there Is something In the wind
tbal tbo general public doesn't know about.

The Manhattan , spoiling headquarters , N-

.O'lJrien.
.

.

Call on Sschuiv-Sinlth Co for chattel loans
and real cslalc. 'M Pearl st.

Buy your coal and wood of O. B. Puel Co. ,
C3U Telephone 13d.

China dinner sets , Lund llros. , S3 Main
street. _

Court News-
.DUtilet

.
couit wns monopolized yesterday

bv the trial of the case of Martin Dermoddy-
vs Decree A. Murphy , cl nl. The case is ono
in which Dormoddy U trjlng to get damages
to the amount of f 1XH( ) , which ho claims he-

sulTcied bv reason of u change which was
made In n road running past his farm near
Neola Tbo road which was first used was
abandoned and a new one laid out by tbo
county supervisors nt the request of George
A. Murphy nnd n number of other property
owners , they piomlslug to pay whatever
damage was sulTered , Uermoddy entered a
protest at Iho time- the work wns done , but
the supervisor disregarded It. Shea A : Oal.
via ore the attorneys the plalntill and
Colonel V. B. Dalley for the defendants ,

The Jurv in the cnso of Fred Elghtny vs
the Utilou Pacitlc railrcud coiLpauy UuUbed

its doliberntU ns jeitrrday afternoon nnd
brought In a verdict fir the plnintlff of $1 MO

This is logurde i as n gicat vlitorv for the
brukennn , as the companv had made tbo
fact of I'.lghmv s using bis ( mails In making
the coupling , eonlran to rules , tbe strong
point In Us defence lln CIIHO will probably
bo appealed to tbe supreme court

Ptoimnt to tbo tnste , surpilslnglv quick In-

elTect and economic.d In ptlco no womler
that Hi' Hull's cough s.v tup is the lending
pnMKiratlon of Its kind

"Oh ! womin , In th ) hours of case , tmeer-
tain

-

, coy ana hard to please " With Hill-
dicn

-

hurt , long hours she's spent. Do try
Salvation oil , ( beliniment.

OUT i i"-i > < N'T eirr IT."
MuSiijllie IliuliiTM Who Talk ol'the

Cure ol'lhi1 Hair on > leii'-i llonilM ,

"VouM bettor have v our Hair trimmed ,

sir "
So said tlio barber in the shop nt

Church nnd t'ortlnndt tret'ts , ns lopoi't-
oil In the New York Sun.-

"NVlij
.

? " ho was asked. "I hud it cut
only a w ock n o. ' '

"Yes , but l see it is very thin on top , "
id the harbor , "and I tlilnU that it

should bo cut very frequently in orilor to
' 'save it.

On the nftornoon the bnrbor in-

tlio I'arU Avonuu liotel was making Ills
last c.xcurslon with a thuH.uno-
man's fare. "You nro pettini ;
bald , " "aid lie. "Now whiitn yiniinlic-
m.stery it is this subject of the hair. I

am bald ; voti mu Kottinj ; bald. Neitlier-
of us would try to suvo a thousand dol-

lars
¬

if that w'oiild luuo kept lisa full
liend of hair , hut neither money nor
skill notwiudoin will suvo any man a-

"ingle hair of his liond. For my port ,
the only loiovvlcd u 1 Imvo , aflor boin-
in tliobnrbi-r luisinobs twenty .veura , is-

pnrolv negative. I thinlc that if jou-
don't have i our hnir cut it will not'fallo-
ut. . "

"What ? Xevor have it cut ?"
"Stop a minute. Did you over eoa-

b'lldheaded woman ? You now did.
Well , Mich a thing as a bald-headed
woman oxistn , but they mo very rare.
Now , why are women prai'tienlly never
bald , ami why are men Droning bald in
greater numbers every yenr ? You nii-
turally

, -
reply or you would if > ou bad

thought about it as much as I that the
reason lies in the huts women wear.
Their hats amount to nothing. The av-

erage
¬

bonnet does not weigh two ounces.
Their hats nro open and thuro is moro
or less under and through
thorn , whereas men's huts aio heavy
boxes that enclose and weigh down and
stillo the hair. "

"T never thought of that. "
"Well , that amounts to nothintr , " said

the biiroor. "It sounds important , but
whatever wo say in favor of women's
hat.s Is offset by tlio fact that they wear
them twice as many hours at a time as
men vvonr theirs.Yomen often put a
hat on in the morning und don't remove
it till dinner ; they wear their bonnets
in church , at the theater , during their-
calls , everywhere and all the timo. Tlio-
iiupoitant dillorenco between the so.xes-
is , nftor all , that boys and moil have
their hair cut and girls and women don't.-
A

.

little girl's hair N nursed nfiorslu-
pas.es earl v childhood. Seine fathers w ho
are obliged to keep their families in Iho
hot city insist that their babies' hair
Hhall bo.cut , and the mothers yield in-
tlio cases of the girls with great reluc-
tance

¬

, but after the little girls are four
or live years old the women light to hav o
their hnir uncut thenceforward , and
inch is the rule with most girls. After
thinking it all over for twenty years I-

am of the opinion that haireuttiug pro-
duces

¬

baldness.-
"So

.

- , " continued the barber"what
wonderful heads of hair the Indians
have. How thick it is ; how splendid
are the braiils they wear down their
liMcL-q. It ! M mi with nil MLVIUWM nil
have plenty of hair and none over cut
it. The white men who live in wild
countries or on our border exemplify the
flame thing. They wear their hnir down
on their shoulders and it is thick and
luxuriant ; but it hus not been cut in all
the time they have lived the life of th o
rude people around them. My calm de-
cision

¬

is that if you want to escape bald-
ness

¬

you must keep the scissors away
from'your head. No medicine will ronf-
edy

-

baldness. To Und a ph.vsie that will
-do so is the surest road to a giant for-
tune

¬

, ami men have been expoiimonting
for moro than a century without lliiding-
a remedy. "

To Nervous i-i I Ou'ii'itito 1 .Man-
.If

.
you will send us voitr address wo wil

send jou Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
and Appliances on trial They will quickly
icstoie you lo vigor , manhood nnd heallh.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC Biir Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.-

A

.

Husband Will Have Peace.
James ( ialbraith is the most good na-

lured mini in 1ittsburg. Ho does not
object to his wife living with another
man as long ns they don't bother him-
.ialhraith

.

( left his homo for a visit to
relatives.Vlien ho loturnod ho found
that his wile hnd taken the household
goods mid set up another homo on the
next street , with Joseph Stern , a bache-
lor

¬

, as masculine head of the family.
The new establishment wns being run
upon money belonging to the absent
husband. Instead of becoming ou'itod-
at this turn of allnirs , Cialbraith called
upon his wife , congratulated her on her
selection of a companion , and then re-
turned

¬

to his own house to dwell in lone-
lines.

-

. Mrs , Ualbraith and Stern wore
ejected from the house they wore occu-
pying

¬

, and thoj moved back to their old
homo. The house was not calculated to
hold two husbands and ono wife. It was
crowding mutters to much , Galbraitli
thought , so ho gathoicd up a few of his
belongings and loft. He is a patient
man , but ho says that if his wife and her
lover follow him around nny moro ,

bothering him , ho will have the law on-

them. . Ho wants peace , and is now try ¬

ing to find it at the residence of a cpusin.

Do Witt's Little Harly Kisers : only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bow els.

Sorry bo Washed.-
It

.
wns a novel bath that ono of the

most prominent attorneys of Sm; Diego ,

Cul. , loceiitly tpok , according to the
Sun. Sweepers had been cleaning the
chimney , the Ihio-holo of which was di-

rectly
¬

'over the tub that the attorney
used. Having a key to the establish-
ment

¬

, ho had ontore'd after the barbers
had left. Ho did not turn on thu gas ,

but crawled Into the basin by the light
of the incoiisihtantmoon. Several gallons
of soot had fallen Into the tub. The
water felt slippery. A match revealed
a horrlblo state of nlTniro. lie was
painted from intellectual to pedal ex-

tremities.
¬

. Soot is one of the most dlf-
ticult

-

substances in the painting line to
remove from the human body , and the
rest may bo Imagined.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy cures catari'ti , Uoo bldg1.

" .Sousing" Drunk.
The employment of the tavern trough

asa ducking stool , was accidentally dis-
covered

¬

, quite recently , by a lady well
known to us , sajs thu San r'nineifco-
Chronicle. . She was passing such a
trough , whan the saloonkeeper , a big ,

burly follow , caino out of his door drag-
ging

¬

a poor old man about half his
The old man was rather thy worse for
liquor , and of course unable to resist.
The saloonkconor through the old man
bodily into tno trough and drenched
him thoroughly , AH tlio lady stood ob-

serving
¬

the bceno two other ladies came
ut ) to hop. Evidently thov had neon it
all for ouu ot thorn u.xcluimcd , "That's

T

an out win
* " "VeV M'lid the first.

and wo il go up and ti U him M . " on
keep ( pilot or I'd tluow jou into the
trough. roared tin * '' 'tloongmeor. The
Ind.v stood hoi1 niouall. "Touch mi' if-

vmidntv " Mio cried. I'liepaloonkiepcr-
ndvancod a lew stein , then turned mid
retrcatod. The poor old man managed
in got out of the tiough and stacgoi'-
avvaj dripping wet. I'ositblj ho may
take his dentil of cold-

."Ayer's

.

medicines have been satisfactory
to inn throughout my tinulliv , especially
A.v ei' Clierry Pectoral , whleh bus been u cd-
bx iiiiny of im patli'nth , oho of whom sas-
he Knows It sau-d Ids life P L. Mortis , M.
1) , llrooldyn , X. V-

.Washed

.

lij u Mnchlm-
Mrs.

- ,

. Hannah Doboi1 , tlm mother of-

Iho little loberhas Invented the most
unlnuo toilet apparatus on re-cord , says
the J'acniua Time-i. It fa u mnchlno-
tliiit bathes , liases , drips mid dries tlio-
eiituo Dober brood simultaneously by
the niiiiple turning of n crank.-

Tlio
.

Dobots live on the wntor front ,

near the old salmon cumierv , buck of
Old Town , hikomanj of the 1mtiM s in
that vicinity , Ilio homo of the Dobers is
built on pili'i. At high tide the back
porch of this liuiublo home extends ovo. '

the water , and tins fact wns favorable to
the Idea which Mother Dober hail worn
concealed in her mind for seine time.
With the assistance of lu r hu-b.uul , the
enterprising , but worked
cut a hole in the tlourinir of the hack
porch about four feet square , ami thi'it
built , a windings like thosein iho on old-
fashioned well-curbs. Tn she got a
quantity of stout or screens
and made a crate or basket that would
easily .silo through the hole in the lloor.
This basket , which was about thrco foci
deep , wns hung m slings fnstoiied nt Iho
four coiners and then attached to the
drum of the windlass. The baby washer
wns now complete and roaily to bo put
in operation-

.lli'ight
.

anil enily every morning the
live little Doboi'saro hustled out of bod.
The eldest , n girl of nine , though small
for her aye , is an extremely handy
joiing miss , and a gient help J lo-

hot1 mother. .Sho peels the night-
M

-

oil her litt'o' biotliors-
iimlsistors. . likewise her own , anil loads
them into the wire basket. No.xt she
throws in n handful of wafercil soap
and then joins tlio little band of
candidates for immersion. When evorj-
thing is ready Mother Dobor who has
been attending to her household duties
.n Iho meantime , comes out ami minis
the w indlasseraiik. She low ers her happy
little Hock down into tlio clear , cold
water and gives them a thorough dous-
ing

¬

by working1 the eranU ImeKwiud and
forward. Tills movement and Iho com-
motion

¬

made in the basket by the chil-
dren

¬

ptodui'os a lather fiom the soap ,
and cleanses the kids in a manner equal ,

if not biipoiior , to the lugulutioii hand
binth.-

PiiliKo
.

most children , who kick siiul
raise a fuss when being scrubbed , the lit-

tle
¬

Dobers nclun'lv' enjoy their matutinal
plunge bath. The cold water imparts n
healthy glow to their iiink skin.and their
e es spnrklo with delight as they duck
and tumble over one another in the
basket. Tlio youngest , a laughing little
j oungMor only eight months old , fairly
shrieks with delight at the ptopectsof
a plunge , and erics when his motlior-
th inks it too cohl for him lo go dow n in
the basket.

When Mrs. Dobor thinks her luooclis
clean enough to last till the next morn-
ing

¬

she hauls the basket up Hush with
Iho platform , fastens the crank and lets
them dry awhile. Ibis operation and
and the gentle yophyrs that blow in
from liollingham buy remove all traces
of moisture , so that no towels are needed
for di'iintr the infants , vUiieh is an im-

portant
¬

suviiiy of niitoriul aa rcoll aa-

time. .

No Brining , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt'b Little Huily Hisers nio taken. Small
pill. Safe pill , lleatplll.

Plucky Caittnln .SIIVCH u He In gee.-
A

.

London letter tolls how a Siberian
political prisoner named was
aidul tiy a British captain to escape
from the After many adventures
and after eluding his guards in the Si-

berian
¬

prison planted his foot
fiunlyon the deck of tlio British btcnmer-
Ashluuds , commanded by a stalwart ,

Rood-hearted Welshman , Captain I ices.
The steamer proceed to Constanti-
nople

¬

, whore the authorities had been
notified by the luissinn govui ini'ent
that a Kiisblu.ii prisoner was on board and
was to bo got oil by sonio means or oth-
er.

¬

. The firs * spy managed to got on-

board and hen I'aptiiin Kecs steamed
fiom the lilack Son into the Hosphorus-
ho found himself surrounded by Turkish
patrol boats. Ho determined , linvvuvc-r ,

that should bo sufo and sound ,
so faras ho could insure it on si British
vessel.-

Ho
.

was ordctod on shore to the au-

thorities
¬

, but ho toolc good caiotoirot-
liourtelf entered under an assumed
name as a stew aid of the vessel nnd
then ho braved the Turk. Ho was ex-

amined
¬

and cross-examined as to his
problematical steward of whoso evolu-
tion

¬

the siy| had managed to acquaint
the authorities , and finally on the
TurUibh theory that a man will do any-
thing

¬

for money , bribes vvoio offered to
Captain Kces lunging fiomXKIO to .

" 00-

.liul
.

tlio sturdy captain refused nil such
oilers , denied the right to (.enroll his
vessel and took n bold stand on the
"Konmnus sum" basis. Ho wont back
to his ship , not up steam , and followed
by the Turkish bout , raced down the
lardmolles) : into the . "Kgean sun with
both and tlio Russian spj on-
board , the latter not leaving the vessel
until it reached Gibraltar. Then they
made for i'ngland and was
landed safely on the London docks.

When the story got out Captain Itees
was overwhelmed with congratulations
nnd ho has boon made much of by tlio
members of the National Liberal club-

.lK

.

I'VlWt.
The Indians of Sltlui during the past

few weeks have bnou Holding high ear-
nival

-

and receiving visits fiom Imiidicds-
of Indians from otber tribes. The prin-
cipal

¬

dainty at the feasts was tubs of last
feeasou'h wild strawberries soaked in seal
oil. This dish was devoured by the
quests and entertainers alike.

Oysters toy the Font-
.Pliny

.
mentions that , according' to

the historians of Alexander's expedi-
tion

¬

, oysters a foot in diameter were
found hi tlio Indian sens , and riir ..Tames-
IL Teiinont was unexpectedly enabled to
corroborate the correctness of this state-
ment

¬

, for at Kottior , near Triiiooinaleo ,

enormous specimens of edible wore
brouirht to tlio rest house. Ono meas-
ured

¬

mo.io than eleven Inches in length ,

by half ns many in width. But this ex-
traordinary

¬

measurement in beaten by
the oysters of ljoit Lincoln in South
Australia , which are the largest edible
ones in tlio world. The are as largo as-
a dinner nliito and ol much the same
shapo. Tnoy are sometimes : more limn
u foot neioss the shell-

.anil

.

Dillon lint ho-

.Il
.

was us good ns a circus to watch.lay
( iould and Sidney Dillon hob about in
the large mm bio pool of the Thermal
baths at the Mountain I'anc hotel in
their brief visit , wiyn u Hot Spilnpt ( N ,

C. ) dispatch. They woie as playful as-

K'hoolbovs and appealed to enjov them-
selves hugely , Mr , Cjimld could baiely
kuop his hotul above water , bobhort is ho ,

ami frequently his bo.vhood Umnvli'dnoof
swimming wn-* called into plaMr I'll-'
Ion on Iho other hutul.tonctvil the
water hko u giant , nnd ln! r n'' s-

tcncil
-

la his grnv side whiskers lil.c illi-
nium's 1'iom lac cpoclatoi's' jjiiUoiles-
it was something of iiMMisitiou In tbe-
nutof'thownv place to look dow u ou Hi-
eralhvaj Ivliigs as ihcv gamboHcd: HKi- In-

nocent
-

kids In the hot waters of the
liaUiH. Aflera gciiiM'ousbath the mag-
nates

¬

lotuiuoil to the hotel , and Inter
took tliclr train for Kiunvillo. As Mr.
Dillon wont to Ihc station his hut wns-

nearl.v. blown into tlio creek , and It vas-
n novel sight to watch tlio president of-

tlio I'nlon I'ai'lllc ralhvaj run vigorously
fully n hundred j arils vainly clidcliing-
at a " 0 cent hut Klniilh 1'resilient Dil-

lon
¬

ccaptuicd bis heangciir , and the
spei'inl train of six. nalatlal cart , wlihliH-
oorpsnf tjiovviit| MN and dork * , prctt.v
ladies ami Ics-ser ollk'inls , ndtcd nwnv to-

Touno see , dolti ) inj' the regular for two
full hours.I-

N

.

IINoimo n I'linls'i nieiit I'drs'iii '}

Tbo following (idvoillscincntinbllshed by-
n prominent western patent medicine house ,

would Indtcite tliat tliey ugaul dNiasc in a-

pimlsliinont for sin :

"Do jou wish to know tlio quickest vvaj to
cure n sou'io cold I Wo will tell jou. To
cute acolil inilcldv it must be lieattM bcftiro-
Hie cohl is settleif in tbcsvstim. 'llilsuin
always be dnno if > on choose to , ns niitinc In
her Utmlncss to man gives tlniel.% wnrnlng-
niul piidnl.v lellsjou In iiattiio's Hiatus
n punishment for some iniltscictloii.vou lire
to bo iilllu-tcd with a inht unless you i heose-
to waul it ulT lV prompt net ion 'Iho His-
tsjinptoms of a cold , In most tusct , Is a dry ,

loud lougbnnil sneivliig The umgh Is sunn-
follovuil l j a piofuse watery cxpoitoratinn
and tlio bj a niofuso wnter> ilo-
ilmrgo

-

from tbo nose lu seven1 cases thorn
Is a thin vvluto coating on Iho tongue
to dot It isonlj neeessnij to tnko I'liniuliet -

l.dn'.sCougli Ueineil.v In double doses every
hour. Tbntvvill wreitly lessen the severity
of tbocoldaml In most cases will effect mil
cmmtciact It nnd euro what would have
lienasevcio cold within ono orUvoilivs'l-
ime. . Trj it iitul ho convinced. " 50 unit
bottles for sale by nil druggists-

.KKHl'hl'S

.

OTA SrllOOl , IlllMMN'C

The Country Hoj Itcconies Pres-
ident

¬

ol'n ( iicut Kallroad.-
Twontj

.

ycais or more ng-o Mis. John
M. fiow'ell , then Miss irant! , was Iho
teacher of a count rj si'liool near Vc'llov-
vhprings , O. Among lur pupila was nil
oi'hnn) ) lioy whom tlio | irineliil| farmer
had found in Illinois and hiul taken to-
luiso. . Tbo boy was capable and bright ,
but ho lacked application , and on that
account was never propirod in his les-
sonw.Mlbs Ciiant , complained of tlio boy's
shortcoming ; to his adopted father and
was adv ised to wear a hickory gad out
upon him. Him hesitated , for the boy
was big and strong , although good mi-
turcd.

-
. lint the father insisted , and af-

ter
¬

warning tlio boy soveial times , she
one day used the lncKor.y upon him in
the presence of the entiio school. It
humbled the lad. and it wns feaicd that
lie would run away that night.-
He

.

was accordingly watchul , But in-

ste.id
-

of running away ho toolc n candle
and went to bis room , where tbe light
was seen to burn the gienter pnit of thn-
night. . The next ( lav the boy was in his
place at school , as usual , and thiougliotit
the day ho was poi fact in his lesions.
The reformation was complete and tlio
orphan bicamu famous in the distrlit.

Miss ( iiiint came west and mairied-
Mr. . Crowell. A few ycais ago , while
Mr. Crowell was still in tlio MTV ice of
the jiostolllco department. Ins was riding
over the Port .Scott & Wichita load The
conductor wns new to Hie business , and
wnsadvcric to ( 'rowell's-
ciedentiilp. . But the president of tbo
road happened to bo in his car attached
to tlio rear of the train , and tlio creden-
tials

¬

wo 10 referred to him. 1'retty soon
the president appeared in person and led
Mr. Crow oil back Into his car. "Your
wife , bir , made mo president of this
road , " lie Mild. "If it had not been for
a whipping she once gave mo I would
now be a plodder on a farm. " It was
Franeib Tierman , grown to be rich and
famous , all from tbo school teacher's so-
vcro

-

discipline. Mr. Tierman soon after
called in his special car atAtebisoiuvitli
his wife to see Mis. Oowoll. lie is now
n millionaire and is building a railroad
from ball LuKe C'it.to. Los Ai

FOIl Tlti : SPUINC.S-

OI'ArlcunsiiH and -ill I'olnts Snntli.
Take tlio Wabash , the be-t and quick-

est unite. Onlj"S hours to the Hot
Spring * , -10 to Now Orleans 'r'to' Jack-
sonville

¬

, Ui! lo Tamp.i , with correspond-
ing

-

fast time to nil jioinls south , lie-
clining

-

ehair and I'ullman bullet sleop-
n gears on nil tiains.-
Jiiuind

.

trip tickets now on silo at-

irreatly loducod int s. 1'or tickets -uid
full information call at the NViibasl-
iticlvot olllce , loOJ rarnnm street or
write C! . N. C'LAMox , Ayeiit.

How OUT Itniicintj.-
Tlio

.

action of Chrncollor Sinn n1 or-
deling

-

the junior class of the b.raeuso.
( N. Y. ) university to omit daiii'ing nt
their eominir reception has stirred col-
lege

-

life to its foundationJloforo
Impel the other morning ono of the

mcmbois of the faculty iiddlessed the
students and begged them not to
the name and standing of the univoisitj.-
Xo

.

ono made loplv. At the meeting of
the executive committee of the junior
class it was decided to hold the junior
reception in tlio college parlois onJVb-
ruary

-

12 and to forego dancing. .M tbo
same time there is a consideiiible ele-
ment

¬

in the class , pnrth'ulmh ; among
the young women , who reg.ird tlio atti-
tude

¬

of the faculty as a curtailment of
their personal rights , and arrangi ments-
nro already afoot to givoudaneing | ) art-
on another date , to show their independe-
nce.

¬

. __
Don't Pool 'l

Notwithstanding all minors to the
conlriii'v , tlio Clilcago , Mllvviiukoo k"c hi ,

Paul Hy' now steam heated uiilnro
sleeping cms , vvitli "oloetriu liglits In
every berth , " still leaves thu t'liion do-
not , Onmhii at ti:10p.: in. daily , arru-
ing

-

at Chicago nt D.50 a. in. , in iiiniilo
time tonuiKo all enstoin coniicelions.
Ticket olllce , loOl Kiriuim st.-

J.

.
. K. Pui.sTov , bA. . XASII ,

C. I'nss. AgU Uun , AgU-

Sinltteii liy-
A sensational opi-odo was witnessed

in the United .Stales couit room m-

IMikeisbuig , ' . Va. , when It was
ciowdi'd with witnesses , hiicitators and
court oIllcInlH.Vlllinni 1 dgelj
arraigned for violating iho pension Inw.s
and pleaded , with much earnestness and
bravado , "not guilty. " The trial vns
proceeding when , without a of
warning , ho foil to the liner unconscious.
lie was removal , icslorntivos applied
and soon returned to coiibcioiihiiobs. lie
came in shortly nftorwaul nnd pleaded
"guilt } . " Whim ( | iicstloned about bis
actions ho said that his coii cl < nco c-

cuscd
-

him so htiongly after nmUiiig tlio-
fuUe plea that bo fainted away , and ID-

coMring
-

himself concluded to tell tlio-
tiuth. . Ho received a liglit sentence.

When Ilnby wnr tick , we gnve her CixatorliX,

Whi-n ihu vtiw a CUM , ihucrinl forCnslnrla ,
When ih Mk-i , hu riling to Crxstorla ,

Vi'bon thu had CUilircu , die uivc tUrn Cutorli ,

30 Per CenI Saved At
MARCOS .CLOTHING HOUSE.I-

N

.

MEWS AND BOYS' CLOTHING , GENTS' FURMSIIINC GOODS ,

HATS , CAPS , BOOTS AND SM S,

Come Kuly ami sci-uie Hin.iiiis.; This Cut Price sale will
Last Only Our Month , All Winter C.ooil Mast ( io. Ko
member the PKiLC.

til am1 M * ' llriudvxnv Cnu ncil lllutTii , Iowa.

DPS. Belts
riijsiciaiis , Silicons .mil Specialists ,

I-IUD UOt 'til i A ..1- 1 ltl.l T-
DMMI . M-
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YOUNG ANO MIDDLE AGtD MEN

a' III ; The ittful i-ITci Ii if
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. Bctts & Belts ,

H09DOUQLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB

IMPORTANT TO MilJRASKAXS-

.Kvcryonc
.

interested in the
welfare of Nebraska should
know that thousands of dollars
are sent yearly to liastcrn
Patent Medicine liou.sos , which
might as well be spent at home
fur the following medicines ,

which when once tried , will
prove to everyone that there
is nothing better made and re-

member
¬

each of our remedies
arc warranted.

Turkish Tea for the kidney ,

liver and nerves. Best Blood
medicine , 250. Turkish Cough
Cure , ' a few doses will cure a
bad cough , 500. Turkish Lini-

ment
¬

, specific for Rheumatism ,

slops all pain , .roc.) Turkish
Asthma Cure , relief at once , 500-
II aim's Golden Dyspepsia Cure ,

a sure cure for Dyspcsin , Sick
Headache etc. , 5oc. Turkish
Tooth Wash , is splendid for
teeth 250. 13y all druggists ,

or sent on receipt of price to
any address. Samples for 2c-

stamp. . Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.

W. S. ROBINSON'lie-
mist( anil Vs > , ier.-

I'oimrly
) .

luClii mil il I. iln.r ilors nltbe I'ntun-
I'lu.K U iilnaj ( Din ; ) my

Special Attention Given to Ores ,

Waters and Oils-

.ii

.

St. Omaha Neb12 Dodge , ,
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<
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Sl'WClAlj' NOTICMOS.
COUNCIL HiUFF-
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